THE FLUTE BAKERY
Open

6280 8001

Monday to Friday 8am to 3pm : orders are ready from 8am
We make an extensive range of sourdough breads, pastries, cakes, pies
& quiche; get in early to avoid missing out!

Orders

Need to be placed at least 48hrs (2 days) ahead of when they are to be
collected

Sizing
Guide
XMAS

Cakes are available only in the size as listed next to each one
18cm = approx. 8 serves

25cm = approx. 14 serves

22cm = approx. 12 serves

Rectangle = approx. 14 serves

Our last trading day for 2018 is FRIDAY 21st December; please note that
absolute freshness of your christmas day cake can be achieved by freezing
the product up until Christmas eve, then simply tranfer your cake to
the refrigerator and it will be ready for Christmas day.
Breads and pastries freeze beautifully also, so don't delay & order now!

CHRISTMAS ITEMS AVAILABLE TO ORDER NOW
Madagascan Chocolate & Vanilla Yule Log (flourless)

24cm / $45

single origin dark Madagascan couverture mousse, Madagascan vanilla
bean cream and flourless hazelnut chocolate cake; macarons to decorate

Mince Tarts

$3 ea

decandent house-made fruit mince filling encased in classic Flute almond pastry

Individual Fruit Puddings

$5 ea

traditional fruit-laden steamed puddings

GATEAUX
Belgium Dark Chocolate & Raspberry

18cm / $45

dark chocolate, raspberry mousse, flourless chocolate cake
and almond dacquoise

Grand Marnier
dark & white chocolate grand marnier mousse, vanilla sponge & chocolate cake

22cm / $50

Milk Chocolate

22cm / $45

milk chocolate & vanilla bean mousse, vanilla sponge, hazelnut & almond feuilletine

Pistachio
pistachio & white chocolate bavarois, coconut macaroon, leatherwood honey
pistachio nougatine & vanilla cake

Rectangle $50
34cm x 7cm

Jaffa Dome
dark chocolate & orange mousse, blood orange jelly, flourless orange cake,
hazelnut & almond feuilletine

18cm / $45

Caramel Macadamia
belgian caramel chocolate mousse, vanilla bean brulee, vanilla cake &
macadamia nut crunch

18cm / $45

Flute 10 Textures of Milk Chocolate, Vanilla & Hazelnut

Rectangle $50
34cm x 7cm

Baked Berry Cheesecake

18cm / $40

vanilla cheesecake with blackberries, raspberries, blueberries, strawberries

Trio of Chocolate
mousse of Belgian dark, milk & white chocolates with vanilla on a
chocolate cake base

22cm / $50

Raspberry Charlotte

18cm / $40

raspberry white chocolate mousse with vanilla & chocolate cake

FLOURLESS CAKES
Please note that whilst the following cakes do not contain flour in the recipe,
traces of gluten may still be found due to the environment in which they are made
i.e. our kitchen is a gluten environment hence these cakes are NOT gluten free.
Flute Lamington
dark chocolate mousse, raspberry jelly, coconut macaroon,
coconut & almond cake, vanilla bombe

Rectangle $50
34cm x 7cm

Wild Strawberry

Rectangle $50

wild strawberry & milk chocolate mousse , vanilla bean panna cotta,
flourless lemon cake & flourless chocolate cake, macarons on top

34cm x 7cm

Chocolate & Hazelnut Cake

18cm / $35

ground hazelnut, chocolate, almond praline ganache

Orange & Almond Cake
Australian oranges, ground almonds

Flute Sacher Torte
chocolate & hazelnut cake, single origin Venezuelan milk
chocolate ganache, apricot compote

18cm / $35
25cm / $45
Rectangle $50
34cm x 7cm

TARTS
Lemon Tart
classic lemon tart in Flute almond pastry

18cm / $30
25cm / $40

Lemon Meringue

Rectangle $45

classic lemon filling in Flute almond pastry with marshmallow meringue

34cm x 7cm

Pear & Almond Tart
baked pears, almond frangipane in Flute almond pastry

Rectangle $45
34cm x 7cm

Flute Macaron Tart

18cm / $40

caramel ganache, vanilla mousse in Flute almond pastry & Flute Macarons

Flute Profiterole Tart

18cm / $40

caramel ganache, vanilla mousse, hazelnut & almond feuilletine &
white chocolate filled profiteroles

NUTS AND OTHER ALLERGIES
Please be advised that due to the warnings on some of the ingredients used at The Flute
there may be traces of nuts, soy or wheat products in all of our products.
Dairy is used in all of our cakes.

